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Supplement to
Implementation of a New Primality Test
By H. Cohen and A. K. Lenstra
Apt efivuix so.LTreCihari N aNti 50 ktti”SG CO Fit S
Here ioe present ti-v moloplicatton and squaring rouines that aie used at the pseudoprioie
trots with acoh: sutru. Fir a green prove favors ‘ we pot’s 1 1 C’ - a,td weGrout, bts’ ‘ a ‘ three elements of Z,, sZ 1, - I he maltiplicattoe
routines below have a anO i at .npar and oniput- their product i a (In output. - and i
are unchangni and the produvt is returned in a the squaring eootines base o as input
and compute its square a ün output, a is anvhanneu and its square ts eeturned n p
Suxiliary variables sshasv nariies begtti with a or a are doubles - the others are mid
eples to. a. aid a are ‘niu!iipleu. Cr Section
her /ane the re- Or ompute the trrnainder ot a double tnodu,a ‘, ct ‘if be the torte
tar a multiple waitipie multiplication, 4 tot a multiple ‘triuirlpi” addita.atr lie ,uhttac -
tints and A - hr a double-double’ addition or subteaitiur hi the end of rash rout ne we
g ye the total time expressed in the nun her of lbs. ,l&s A s and A ‘s for ti-at routine
F rot we present her auailian routines.
Aoxiliar, routine I. i-hit routitie operate’. on the sariah!es P.
-
- the
a attn P are input to the routine and their saluen arc riot ahlerred. the are ouipui sari
able-’
aiib, ai aibi. a ho, a +ar, ra i b. d,oHrn2
ro a +a: ro P t-b A, o’ r’. a +0 oh - A ri n.
A2 ,,—A
. , A A A, -‘At, ‘I,
‘,
- A 1,, a A, c,
The follosnittit now holds
I a,b-’-a, t
- a b r-uA, °-a.b
b2 i-a: hi,
Finte oAf - hA A
Aoxihar. routIne 2. Thu routine operas-s on the ,aria ble-. i.: I . ‘ I he
a artd 6 are input to the routitie and their salues are not affected, the , a e oritput sari
ables
a, b ; 1i a, P,. A a! ,c,, a 6,: ‘ii a,,+a , 5 ‘5e-b1, A,
o
ri-i, a. to C —0, A, leo
- “i—a—a - rr b—b,, a, era,;
a : er, I-’ : 11 10. t-
-
1,1,-A, , a, a - ci yr. —ri, : -ri ri c_. a- t
--
A
A rriirr , A0
,-.








a P ia.b2t-a hi,
0 b1ta, P
l-rr 014 IrA -14.4
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In /11 1,/f A 4,1 R,’or
MufIplil afo for
\l’ anohary ((11(1 I 044/ ‘4
‘
. 1/4/4441.41
I? /1(3 IV?’ V /4/1/1 aIls? 443100141 o, h nn’1,/a,,dhi
I 114(1 IV?’? 4 14, 1
.4
4 I II I. I,,(,,l0/4/? .4 413/nV 34144 vnoh ,n .,,
up/t,,’e /,v p to a r’s/wcn.;e/, 4’ 1, 4.4 / 1,, I,
/. 4 4444. 1. 3 :1 ‘I 2 I / 4 d,0, ,i 41 ‘I
I / I /
.4, /44 314 1 1 44 (13 44 4/44 4 41./ I I. I 4 11403/ v’ 1 1 4 ,
- 1 1.. 4?nlOd 1 41 +/,, i vial’ (i,( 4+: ‘4’ , d,, 4 ,x’dn, ‘ ‘1441(nrlocls
1 3? 41/ 1434/44111W /,o/dv into/uI
— 1.4_I’, +i 43144 ‘43
•
, 3 , 1I 4, Yn’’j’444444
44/13444 .44 Iry 5.4 144’ 441O 44,
44’ 144 44?, 44? .,4:’4
4444
‘?/4?14’4
.43 14, 4 41 1444 4)1 .101 61) 111 244 151, Rrlmo 4 44Squaring for 4,
‘43,?4, I’,, 114 ???(
r1 4 A (414(171 , d 11113.
0 4 ‘ ? , (1 1 41114?? i’ tn °‘. 1 0 044
4 0 4 (14 0 ‘1 10 4 , 3 1 744 ..•?fl , 0? 043,;??: 04:0431
4 1 , 2,1,1
. .1 1 ., 1. 1 /11,, 44 otonlr, 1,, d, (14I/I 4/11,34414 /, /444/,, / ‘(‘I , o,iid,i
°i 10III 3(104.4 1 , ‘03 2 10 4 0 n./4 0? 04 74,3 7 +0:4, c/ rni 10,, 77 ‘‘411’, ,1,, (4(144,
4 4 1 ‘,?oS 1 : I , 1 1, 2, 3: ‘4 044440, 1x 41 +414.4.1 n’li 1 1, :1, 1, 1,. / I 3 1444/0II ‘ follow? rig 14V/ ho/n/s ?14044?4l0 o
21 1 1 lx •, lx 44 4 244 4
4 44 , 444
.44 3 4 •4 I 4 2n 14 1’
l,uw ,1> /4/1 : ‘IA 124 Ret rn 4 4




11,4 ) )?: .4.? ‘/3 4,/ 4(’4 4,4 /4 04’On
4’?’O 44 ‘V 1., 0? 144 44 III “10
. I I 10104
,
I/ 174
1 1, 41 1 ‘1 1. 4 ‘o /4 4 10,0/’.1, 1 ‘ 4,
.. , / / 4774(411 5;’] 1, ‘1
- ‘1 ‘1
— ‘/4 ‘/54,?l1/?’ 1. (11,1 ‘1 1 ‘1,4 1 /0,4 / 11+1+ ‘414 1 ci, n,,,,1,
1/?? 14l/44W14L4144’W /:,,/vlv r,x,d 4?
Too I/l
— 7,1! + 4444 ‘0! k,? 41714
Multiplication for !‘
+a,,nn/IaE V ?1lI4lfl4’ I lviIl, 44 I, , / l?/I/4 0 I 114 .4 ,
Il’sf.l?’4 7404/I
-*‘‘‘
,l4404/4.4?0 l4,11441 44441/ I
4
‘ 4 44 ‘
‘ 1 ‘ r?”l/O 44(141 (0 4 7 ? , I’ 1 4
0? 1 4 , 14 4 , - 4 44, / 4f/l 0 14404/,,? 444444(41 15 n/s
r7’f 4/_I, 44/ 144 .1?? 4 04 ‘ 4. 4’ 4?’4/04’44l4I 1, ,,
‘
44,., 41, 1-’) . 1,11,, 4, 1i 1 1 ,,
4/4 (1 4 41 , 41 41 41 I 1 1 44(01? / / 100./I. . , IAr:,,’ I 4444441?,. / , .1.
— I . I.. I ,,
- I , . 4 I . 100’’,.
. - .41 ‘I , ‘1 ‘ 1--.
,
‘4,, /,,?1140i?I
‘1/it following 14041 ln,Ids 1144u/44/4, I
44 1 44 ‘4 1: 44 44/4 .4 +
404 4 4 1 1 + (44, 4 , I 44 I:I 3 4.
‘44’4 444444/(X43’A 3, 4/ 53 4ra- 01) 1 /111//4 / 241 /94 Rein,
Sqoarrng for’/:’ 14




. I ‘ 17471 4 1 1’. 4?.
4547/4 444, ,,. o , , , ,, 4l’/4/44?l /44 44
p 1 ‘1, nor/o, pl /Io?14Io 3 44,4/1
4444141 . 31, 1+4 +
“/1 14 (4 i1,,,,,d,. / 1144/,,
I to 1,4/14,14444? 14440 lo,1,/s o4,,,lo/, I
44 Is’s lo 44 14+444,,
p ft o. in t, 2i 04
*s 2a o + 2n x, + o: 24 4, 2s ,,
14444?- /4 / lI ‘ 11.4 — ‘3741 R’oo’
Multiplication for P II
ho , 4/. / In, ‘ 4 , .4744/ 11.5/4/1/1 ,4?4045441’O oar ni,’ / VIII? ,4,
it p/a sd I,, II , I
. : 0,5/wi 310/1
/ wntl, (1 / 4 14/al v-I liv I I , nos/4?II4v?/4 a/ply
aos,/ian’s 441144w / 4f4 a ,4 , / ,3 /‘ rep/a, ed 1,, In , I’
. I
/1 Ii I I?, / /4
, ,I , , I ‘1 ,
. 1/ If III 44445?, 4,440 II 410044 Il’i1
/4,1 / ‘I0 I??
4/4/4/4,14,nIiIarSn,,’.4 4747
/ 1 1,+
‘I ,, /1/ ‘ 94/ 1//A ‘ /
Sqoaring fir /4 .1,
1/si- lol/’wio,r,s li ,/clv II 4,144/4,





The IoIl,antng now holds nnodulo
-. ,l_’43 I ‘3’> ‘144,’l l463 ‘4
p,fny +1,f0333+ 1191 93+07 +189, lOgy
4 1)44+4393+4 * +1 3+ 4•9) I 1499+4 93 149 fogY,,
l3y +1 94 + 4> 3 039> +447 +4 74+4 79 + 149 199 3,
0 3 1 7 +1, 4+1 7)3+04 9>+49 + 4 >9 +049, +1393 3,
0>4’ +1jj +440, +1394+449 715fl+1093I 3 +0393
p 4l1o1lY +4*l,j3,1 +t114O’,l +49>1.fl II 0394 3,
l,3;Ifll+ 3’’1,1> >I41 43 114t,,1_01_l01>133+41314 4.
ohree, 4, 1,.4414 0,1’1,’ 4t ‘1.3 4’ fl—1,’4 ‘‘19 I,.
line (31) 45,34 1,44 322.4 Return - •- 13
Squnrinforp Il.
For 3 31. I To, 2v , appic auxdian routIne 4 nit)> -1. .. 2 replaced lv
a ,. *1> , respectively; applo attxjIiar r’,atme 4 15>331 ‘1 , 7) replaced by
4, 31> o respel lively, apply auxiliary routine 3 Wi h a)> o. ) 3 >,
eplaved by 4 4 , ,1 ° respectively, appls auviliary 100133141 5 to (a>,)?
31 113, and wttI (a )f replaced by (y )?
The ollowing 0<4W 110141 niodulo It
)1133 + 2x 44 >24 0 421 04 4
7 21 43 * .IX 49 7 21414 3 2o. 01 + --
3>, 2t.n., 7203 14tI I,
la 34 +21 4 -‘-2r 43, + 24 31 + 03
9 21,34, +21 4 + 2t>-x + 21344+204-0,
where> 24 43+21? 44 +2x I +2x> 0+X>
Tone 10!) + 39)1 474 + 80.4 Return
MssTtipliratioss fnr p< lb.
I0 0’ I; II> 4; -74 , rn 0, + 3. 0 1, ‘4. apply aotxtlian routIne 2 with
9, I,> I “ , replaced or’ r4.,-,i.* . ,. d ‘ - enpertivels , to, I> ‘I>.
0 , 70
-
I, ‘ I., In4 2 3 — I; apIt auxtltan routine 2 nub Ia.,’ 1.. 4, 4’






- 34 - 70 I , I,
‘0
- 3-, 1>. ru: I - apply auxiliary routine 2 u jib a 3,1 , (1, i,’ ,.. 4’
replared ho es. * b , -- d, ,,. respertivelv. ‘1>, 4 ‘31 . 31>, 4’. ‘-23>:
-
(I),. 4i>>)tnOllflI, > —a +414, 2.. a>,+a a 1i13 i/>>irnodn; 1>> >17 v2,,,
1> 11.3 i1>>,, a 3>/, a 2)10020, (d> 31; (mod ml; d d1 d; 1>> 313
d,4, a> ,I;,)oudn a d> +2,, 4144 d> +1/3’,, — a>> a,>)rruxln, a,3
1,, + a>,rl, a + a>, ,,, (a>3 al1)rrodn; d, p1 + > 47 11>; rnodu
The billowing now holds modulo
14 1, 91 1,9, 0 9) 4> 94 H 9 +9> — t :-
0,3’ 1313 141 4-; 44 0393 3,-I.
13 1,, 9, 03 3 * 3, 1 1 — 3 111* 04 ‘‘3710 09 3’l
Time 811 2734 —42.4 — 024 Rerurri
Squacimsg for p5 To.
Il 1. 3;: 3343 I 3. applsaitnotar; IOtt’,lne 2 1cjth
replaced ho pn,3 I 1713.’? 1 a. 4,,. reopr’ctnrll
rn3 4, 5.,; 70> 03 fill apply alixtltar? 00111106 2 033/;
replaced by (n;,) i , (r ), , *1,), ‘ I p- tively
9; (d d;>)rooodn; y3 ii> >13)rrtodo, y 1 3130213, /
o a 3134,7 a urndn, 4> 31,, -3-03 ,, 4 13190113,9 31
The following now Irolils mrouhilo
3, 4> 2i, t 2o>-a, ‘> 4 04
2r,t> -Zr * o— 24 3m, 2m>
9 2a,, i + 2o, + 14 4 ‘ a)
24)337 I2x-x, +2a, r, +2o 14
Itme 81) +821 + 124, + 344 Ritorri
3 ‘ (>3,, 3)34190/0,
+ a 74 a11 3410(17,,
143,4117,
7-Il
z
H
